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.Honorable IIQl.son Sta.1th• Oaaniasioner;

Foderal Power OcaJis icn1
1800 Pennsylvania Awnue,
ashingtcn, D. c.
dear

·

•

smtha

I ttould appreciate voey tlUOh reoe1v1ng the tallo d.ng
ormation fran ywr Cocimission.c

(l) .iihat was the cost or bl1' ldin .. . ort Peak Dam, including
inotallat icm. of generating OQ.UiIQOnt,, to date?·

'$) · Uhat .a

t he proposed capacity o£ the dam in ldlOll'att-

ouro'!

(3)

now lllU\Y genex,t,-toi-8 11ere to

bG installed and t .. ir

capacity?

(4)

How m.any ha~ bean installed .and the p ~ i v e capacity?
,

.

(5) What is the annual~
of up.keep of tbe Fort Peck Dam?
,,
(6) Since, 001 struotion at Fort 1>eok Dam have t here been any
b:reaks in the datlti U so, how maJV'? .1ero arr, li-ves loist in azr, of
twee breaks? nien waa the last 1nstanoe when the dam was repaired
1n ~ wa:,'/ U ~ what •nt wrong?
(7) Have any ot the, genc~ton at F·o rt eek been redlloed 1n
size andaa.pacit7'l

( 8.}

. lhat 1s the propoded aa

(9)

/hat, i8 the pcAYer capacity
· ve sea .1 evel,7

KUowatt Hours~

tim of 1830 feet

oit

or

of tho

tho Gurrioon Illlll 1n
Garrison Jlau

at an eleva-

(lo) ill. this ext;ra 2o feet (l.8St)) · doh tho Ar'lJ1V ., 1inoor8 want
be uaed f or porer developl8 nt • or uood for irrl£li1,tia n •and divo · i ,c n of
water to central North Dal ota.

Tbanld.ng you in advance £or your kind ttent1la'1 to .these
inquiries, I

U.;hor L. Durdick,

•

To Fed eral Power Commission:
What was the cos t of buil d!n g g

d fitt ing

'What was the prop osed cap acit y of the
dam in Kilo watl Hours?
How may Gen erat ors were to be ins tall ed
and the ir cap acit y?
How many have bee n inst al1 ed and the
pro duc tive cap acit y?
Waht is the ann ual cos t of tire up-k eep
of _the For t Peck Dam?
\)
Sin ce con stru ctio n oi For t Peck Dam ha, e.,,"
the re been any brea ks in
the dam? If so how many? Were any iive
s los t in any of thes e brea ks?
'When was the las t inst anc e when the dam
was rep aire d in any way~ If
erep aird , what went wrong?
Have any ofth e '-en erat ors at F'or t Peek
been redu ced in size and cap acit y?
-~
.
.
What is the prop osed ~ca pai._,cty of the Gar
riso n dam in Kilo'WB6"1 Hours?
Waht is the Power cap acit y of the dam
at an elev atio n of 1830 fee t above
I._)
'

Wil l this extr ~ 20 feet (I85 0) which the
Arm y bng inee rs wan t, be used
for power dev elop men t, or used for irri
gat ion and div ersi on of wat er
to Cen tral North Dakota?

